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there has been no discharge wlhatever between the grafts,
althouglh I 'lad regarded tliemii as very unsuitable cases
befor;e the application of flavine.

2. The grafts should not be covered witlh any dressing
and slhould be properly protected. At the suggestion of
Dr. Culverwell I have used inverted boxes of iairous sizes
and shapes cut to fit the contour of a limb if n'ecessary.
A jeweller's or instrument mak6r's cardboard box is the
Most suitable. The edges should be sliglitly padded, and
the box should be amply large, so tl&at tlhere is no risk of
the padding touchinlg the wound.

3. Tlhe technique I lhave used is as follows: The surface
from wlhichl the skin is to be taken is prepared in the usual
way. The wound is covered witlh a simple gauze dressing,
and wlhen tlhis is removed care is taken to disturb the
surface as little'as possible. Two razors are employed, so
that one can be dipped into boiling water whlile the otheir
is being used; thus the freslhly cut surface heals without
any suppuration. The grafts are cut about the size of a
postage stamp, and with practice can be cut to almost any
shape. Tlhe s'kin and razor are kept thoroughly wet witli
iormal saline, so that the graft's can be more easily cut
and removed from the razor. The graft is conveyed to
the wound on the razor, anwd slipped off it witli tbeo elp
of abluniit probe. Tlhe grafts are generally placed about
one-eighith of an inch apart, but can be closer together in
a very clean wound. The box, sterilized beforelhand, is
adjusted to the part and fastened down by long strips of
rubber plaster; tlie ends of theso are thoroughly banidaged,
the bandage being brouglht up to the box as close as pos-
sible on all sides, but not 'over it. As a furtheki safeguard
against anvy chance of slipping tlle bandage is always used
in tlle form of a spica whenever possible. It is then,
pinned to' tle box witli'a liberal supply of safety-pins
Tlhe box remains quit4 firm for three or four days, when it
can be removed. The grafts are then found to be firmly
fixed, and any dressing, such as fomentations or red lotion,
can be applied. .
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IV. THE INTRODUCTION OF TENOTOMY.
THE events 'whichl led to the introduction of ,tenotomny-as
a measure of surgical routine had nothing to-do vwith
Hunter's experitnents; they occurred nearly tlirty years
after he was dead.

Thle mani wlo can best serve as a guide, as we follow
the marclh of events, is William John Little; the sot of
parents living in comfortable circumstances in the East End
of London. Little was born in 1810, and was therefore a
contemporary of Hilton. In -his infancy he-suffered from
a fever whicll eft the 'extensor m'uscles of his leg (so lie
informs us) paralysed. As hie grew up his left foot
became inverted, tlhe heel raised, and a typical talipes
equino-varus developed. At the aae of 16 he was appren-
ticed to a n6eighbouring apothecary, but two years later, in
1828,'his indenture being cancelled, he began tlhe study 6f
medicine at the London Hospital. He entered bis studies
witlh the fixed intention-of discovering what could be done
for the relief of suchi a condition as lie suffeied from. He'
feund that club-foot was regarded as lying outside thief
legitimate scope of surgery, and, inAthe-opinion 'of his
teacheirs, was properly conftded, as his own case' had bee,n
to the care of bonesetters and sprain ruibbers, who treated
the condition witli manipulations or instruiments,' often
with a fair degree of success. A man wliose chief object
in"'devot'in 'himself to medicine had en 'thealleviation
of a personal infirmity--one jwith which 'his senior con-
temporaries Loid Byron and Sir W' tter Scott- were

afflicted-was not likely to remain content with the
comiifortless promise of his time.. All tlIrough his timiie
of study at the Londoni Hospital he soug4t eyery opporl
tunity of 'niaking 1inihself' acquainted with tihe actu"al
condition of' parts in deformed feet ' he' had a facile
commatid' of Thle French tongue, an(d during his student
hood followed medical progress in tlle literature of' Paris
as well as in that of London. He became particula'ly
interested in the 'work of Delpech of Paris, who had
propos6d and' cariied o6t il l1816 section of' the tondo
Aclillis for the cure of club-foot. Wlhen be had passed
through the curriculum of his own hospital he 'went to
study in the post-mortem room at Guy9's Hospital, under
Thomas Hodgkin, 'and to stuidy coipara7ive anatomy under
Dr. Robert Grant at University College. It was in that year
(1834) that he settled to a city practice in Billiter Street
atnd was appointed lecturer on comparative anatomy ana
phIysiology at hiis own hospital-the LondoS. In 1834,
being then 24 years of age, he became a Member of this
College,. but' in that year was his failure to obtain a vacant
assistant surgeoncy at his hospital.- He therefore resolved,
as is not anuisual' under sulch circumistanices, to becom6 a
Licentiate of the College of Pliysicians,' and devote him
self to medicine.' For tlhat purpose it w'as iecessary for
him to spend two years at a university.' He chose Beilin,
drawn thither by the-great fame of Jolhannes Mtiller In
1834 we see this lame and somewhat en'sitive Englishman
set out for Berlin armed witlh a letter o6f !iitr6duetion-to
Muiller fromn Grant of University College and sup'portd"by'
the status accorded to hiim because of his offlc6 of Iectueie
in comiiparative anatomy.' When' Little entered Mtller's
laboratory lhe found there Sellwann, Henle, Remak,' and
the otlier 'yoqng men 'who, a few years later, weie- to
reveal the 'cellular constitution of living 'matter. Little
lhad 'every opportunity given hiim in Muller's laboratory of
continuing his di8ssctidnTs of d'eformed feet. The c6ndition
revealed .by fiis dissection's upported the con¢lu'sions h:
hlad drawn fr.om his' -investigd,tions in' aEnglan,namely,
that surgeons were in error in believing chui-bo6t to result
from ani inherent detect in the growtli of tlieb- n'ofithea
foot; tlhe cause of ,the deformity lay in the soft"parts-
particularlyiny a disordered action o' the muscles. Witli
that conchusion 'Mtiller agreed. He also"cdncurred with
iittle in regariding the condition as one which`h d
amenable to surgical treatment.'

Before leaving Englan(d Little had read of a young
surgeon at Hanover, Stroneyer by name, who' had modi-
fied De1pech's'operation, and was cutting th;e texndo Achillie
for tlhe rectiffeation' of club-foot. MUlier' agr-eed with
Little that such an operation haid a rational basis. Heinco
we 'find Little, in the summer o6f his sc&6id year of study
in 'Berlin; aidhth`e twenty-sixth year of his age, visiting
Stromyer in Ianve'r. .

Stromheyer'was only six years Little's senioi' He was
born in Hanover in 1804, the son of a surge6n-here who
had strong leaninggtowards the art, as practised in 'En"gid-Afteiegpndlnj -almost a year in En gland, y9un1g S oiinyeic
commenced praceice'in his native town in 1fl8. From the
outset of his praetice Stromeyer applW'd! himself toltho
treatment of physical disabilities and deformities. He
fitted out a si4mall private h`6`spital, but found the -6etabUslii
ment of the kiind of -pactice he desired an"upliift'isk7 -I
1831 his opportunity came. The' son of a local school.
master, a boy of. 14, was the subject of club-:f6ot--iin.
tractabl6,' painful, the despair of his relatives knd mn ical
atteudants.' Stromeyer. gave tlhe lad a'bed" in his lhospital,
and "settled down to give hii case eigoftei' 'nthi' 6f~unremitting attention and care. As a 'last resort, hle cut
the tendo Achillis by a new-a sub itaneous-method;
he found that thie: foot could then be "flexed (dorsifle ed)
and' tllat the cut ends of tlle teudon separated' for thr-ee.
quarters of an 'inich. The gap evidently frighten6d' him
sonewhat; at least he again extended (plantar flexed) the
foot until the ends' were in apposition, before he fixed it
in a splint. 'At the end of six days he found on bending
the foot that tlie cut cnds of the tendon did not separate,
but Mnoved together. 'He gradually 'd6siflexe' till foot,
stus,at he supposed, stretching the searin the tendon,
so that in eight weeks the heel was brougit down to
itsproper level and all' trace of' the equinus deformity
removed. Stiopieyer ascribed his success, not to the
'eighite&zi months 'of' unremitting attention he hd 'gi;vena
to' th' 'cases but to' the 'operation lie had thins iiitro.
;duced into6 surgeryv Tnotomv. he e6iared! i'iduced thie
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97'lE 1NL'itUDC'1'ION OF TENOTOMY.

Lime necessary for the cure of cluib.foot from mnonths to
weeks. It brouglht hope and healing to a neglected class
of beings. One great truth he clearly recognized-one
wvhich has still to be insisted on-tliat the theory of
congenitalism which had been so consistently applied to a

certain class of deformities was a cuirse to suLgical pro-
gress; it was used to cover ignorance, and when applied to
club-foot prevented surgeons f-oem inquiring into tlle nature,
origin, and ultimate cure of the condlition. Nature, lhe said.
couild not cure club-foot; it cotuld onily make the condition
worse. Heat and ubbin,. lie founid, wvere useless in
mending spastic or contracted luscles. He regarded
dleformities as primarily dlue to -disordered muscular
tiction. To cult the tendon of a spastic or contracted
mutiscle was, therefore, a rational ixeaus of treatment.
wpwas impresse(d by thlc dliscoveries of 0harles Bell, aud

in 1836, when Little camioe under hlis care, lie publislhed a
paper on lateral curvatures of the spine, asem-ibing themu to
disordered action of the muscles of respiration. Section

of a tendon, he believed, not only relieved tlhe tension of
a1 muscle, buit also, as Huinter hliad conelud(led, altered its
ftunctional behaviour. He observed that a spastically con-
tracted muscle, wlvhen its tendoni was cut, passed into a
condition of rest. Tenotomny lie regearded as a mneans of
giving, rest to anii inflamed joint. Ile soaw hlo,w tenotoimiy
could be profitably applied to many regions of thle body
lie introduced it as a cUre for strabisnmus. tTeotomv was
not oniy a cture for deformities-it gave the surgeon an
opportunity of directly affecting the disordered action of a
muscle.
Suchl was the condition of miatters when Little entered

the modest orthopaedic lhospital at Hanover in the July of
1836. There he had Iiis defornmity rectified; uumerous
opportunities were given ot perfecting himself in the
teclhniquie of the new operation; lie returned to Berlin
convinced that a new era had dawvned for the deformied.
He showed hlimself to Mkiiller aind to Miiller's colleague,
Dieffenbacli, the surgeon; they were amiazed at the stuecess
of the Stromeyerian methods. Dieffenbaclh ptut tlhem in
practice almost immediately; in thle course of a little over
a year lhe lhad operated on 140 cases of club-feet, prefer-
ring to rectify the deformity rapidly at the time -of opera-
tion -to the slow post-operative reposition- practised by
Stromeyer.

Little read hlis thesis for the doctorate of Berlin Uni-
versity on the nature and treatm-nent of cluLb-foot, and early
in 1837 returned to London and at once -settled down to
tretat cases of cluib-foot. IHis citlhusiasm comnpelled the
attention of his Britislh colleagues; sorne were interested,
otlhers werc sceptical, m-naniy were actively opposed to thje
n-ew measures. Althoughl of a retiring, modest nature lie

proved to be the right imman to lead a crusade. Ini 1838,
witlh thte holp of relatim s and f-icnds, le succeeded iu
establislhing tlhe Ortlhopaecdic Institultion-afterwar(ds the
.Royal Orthopaedie Hospital-the first of our public clharities
for thle relief of thei maimecl and deformed poor. Into the
labours of that instituition lie thirew hlis ftill strengatl. In
1839 lie publislhed a treatise on Ttc Nfature of Clutb foot
*an7d Analogons Distortions-dedicating tlle work to Sir
Astley Cooper. lIe gave coturses of lectures to students oni
ortlhopaedic treatment of deformities; lie publislhed tlle
course lie gave in 1843-44 undcr the title of 'lic Nature
(end Treatmaent of thc Deformities of the Hflutm,ant F'raMe.
There can be ino dotubt that Little was the pioneer of

ortihopaedic surgery in Englanid. He regarded subeutaneonis
tenotomy as a great-discovery-a surgical revoluition. If
in this lie was too sancluine lie at least focuissed atteiltioIn
on the treatmenit of deformities, and particularly oii
muxuscles and tendons. We lhave evidence tlhat Ihis influience
and labour miade themselves felt in London an d Edin-
buirgh. In 1839 Jaines Paget, tljen a young man of 25,
waiting at St. Bartlholomew's hlospital for an appointml1ent
on the staff, was moved to investigate tIme repair and blood
sIupply of tendons. Ho founid that tendons were provided
with a double supply, (1) f'rom the arteries of the mutiscle,
(2) from the arteries of tlleir slhcatlh. If a tendon were
cut, botlh these supplies took part in furnishing tlhe
"calltus" of repair with nourishmtient. In Edinburgl
Syme began to practise the operation of tenotomy. He
cut tendons in deformed feet and almost immediately
tuLrnedI patients out- of hospital to let Nature complete the
cureo; we knowv now that in suclh cases she performs her
part very ill.
On Little's return to Enaland he became' a Licentiate of

the College of Physicians, and in -1840 was appointed
assistant physician to tlle London Hospital, but the College
could not look- upon Ihis- sturgical endeavours with a favour.
able eye, and lhe was a man of 67 before his College made
himia Fellow. I-e also lhad his gains. -It was his interest
in orthopaedic swugery whici drew iim to the study of thle,
disordered action of muscles and led to his recognition
aud description of spastic paralysis (Little's disease). Hiis
belief in the efficacy of tenotomy ultimately waned; hie
caine to thlinik that a stretchied mtuscle recovere(d better
than one wlichl had been te'notomuized. We' find Ihim in
1876, whlon hie gave ani addless in Edinburglh, t6wards the
end of his professiolnal life, using expressions wbhicl show
us that his early entlhusiasm for tenotony hliad become
tempered by an e4perience of forty years. He thelln
realized that tenotomy migllt be a curse as well as a.
benefit. Tenotomny applied as thie sole 'measnre for the
treatment of deform-ities muiglht haave dlisastro'us results.
Ie came to the final con'clusion-tlhe same conclu'sion
H. 0. T'homas reached-that it was the continuous care
of the suirgeon, the nursing and coaxing of the parts day
by day, with an infinite expeniditure of patience, whicl
gave restoration of shape and(I ftunictioni to deformned parts.
In 1884 William Jolhn Little witlhdrew from active
practice to live at West Malling, Kent, wlhere lhe died
in 1894. Stromeyer's career hlad come to an endl long
before; he died in 1878, at tlhe agc of 74.
To see tho principles whiclh guided tlle practice of tlhe

men wlho followed in tlle ortlhopaedic mnovement started
in' England by Little, we sliall follow the career of William
Adams. Wlhen Little returned from Berlin in 1837,
Adams, a lad of 17, lhad just been apprenticed to his
fatlher, a sutrgeoni in Finsbury Square, in the city of
London. He joined St. Thomas's Hospital as a student,
working under Hodgkin and Green, and after four years
became a Member of tllis College in 1842. By that time
the orthopaedic movement started by Littlewas well afoot.
At hodgkin's suggestion Adams becamne curator of the
mrruseum at St. Tlhliomas's Hospital and worked there at
patlhology, waiting for an appointment on the staff, trying
at the same time to build up a practice in the city. In
1851, king then 31 years of age and seeing no lope of an.
appointmnent to lhis own lhospital, he souglht and obtained
a place on the staff of the orthopacdie lhospital founde(d
by Little. We can see by the way hic tbhen set to worlk
that he lknew lhow scientific surgery should be buLilt up.
Tllere was still a doubt as to the exact manner in wbhich
repair was effected after, a tenidon is cuit. He carried out
a series of experimenits oni sixteen rabbits, eutting tlio
tendo Aehillis and studying eachl stage in the process of
repair. His description of the 'nucleated blastomia need
not detain us, nor nieed we litnger over his inisistence oii thie
part played by the sheath or peritendiiietuni ia supplying
the material needed to mnake good the garlp in a cut tendon.
If time permiitted, it woould repayvus to ieview the results
of his dlissections of deformtied feet- in wlicil the operation
of tenotomy had been carried out at varying periods before
deathi occurred from sonici accidental catise. Jn oe case
of tenotomy of tlho tendo Achillis, lho demiionistrated that
21 i'm. of now tendinous material had becolmle iniserted'in.
the course of repair. In anotlher foot, where the tibialis;
posticus lhad been cut withini its synovial slheatlh bohind
tihe mIalleolus, lhe observed that repaiir lhad failed, and at
the point of section the tenidoii liad becoimle adlherent to
tlic bone. Adamus availed hiimself of every opportunity to
look beneath the surface aiid obtain ani accurate lknoNvleclgo
or thle condition of the deep parts -bones, joinits, liga-
ments, and miiuscles-wlichll lhad to he dealt witlh in tlhe
rectification of dleformiities. HIe investigated particularly
the condition reveatled by the dissection of cluLb-foot, and in
1864 was awar(ded thce Jacksoniani prize of this College for
his dissections anid investigations. WlVen, however, we
seek for a deeper kniowledlge of the cause and prevention of
deformities and of thc action of nerves and miuscles, we
slhall search Adan-is's publicationis in vaini. Witlh Stromeyer,
and Little, lie believed that deformiiities slhould be slowly
reduced after the necessary tenotonlies lhad been performed,
and that rectificati6n hiad -to be effeecc by the application
of rigid macliines.

In 1871 Adams introdutced a subcutaneous operation for
tlherelief of aulylos+is of tlhe ip-joint. We see in that opera-
tion the application of the subcutaneous method to'
osteotomy. He tlero applied to the hip-joint a method
whicll hadl sprtng outt of thc practice introduced by

r 2.99'2
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Stromeyer. Subcutaneous osteotomy, hlowever, lhad ben
practised in G-ermany long before the date at wvliclh Adamns
aIplied tNis method to the hip-joint.

T-im LAw OF LIGA.MIENT.
When we examine the principles and practice of

Stromneyer, Little, and Adamns, all of tllem pioneers in
brdhopaedic surgery, we are struck by the imiiportance they
Attach to ligaments in the production and treatmentl of
dleformity; ligaments seemed to themi almost as important
as muscles.- -Even now the cssential function of ligaments
is misunderstood, and so long as thlis is the case we cannot
hope to effect an object which is quite as important as the
rectification of deformities namely, their prevention.
Hunter's teaching as regards the respective functions of
mliuscles and -ligaments in tllh mechanism of theo lhumlan
body is very definite. M1uscle is the only tissue of the
body wlicih can' be applied fo'r the continued stupport of
parts withoul undergoing elongation. A ligament caunot
petform that ftnction' because it is colmposed of living
passivo tissue whlicll must stretchl when it is submitted to
coDtinued tension. Nature never uses ligaments cither for
the purpose- of passive support or of activc maintenance of
parts in position; she uses them only for the purpose of
limuiting movements wlhen the muscles whiclh guard and
surrouind a joint are forced beyond tlie comlpass of tlcir
normal reach.

This law can be best illustrated at the shoulder-joint.
in paralysis of tle slhoutlder muscles, or wllen a J)aticnt is
dceply anaesthetized, the bead of tthe hlumerus drops away
from the glenioid cavity under the weight of the arim; the
shoulder-joint cani then be movedl far beyond its normal
Jimklits; the ligamefits becomeo then tlle sole agcnts hlicl
liimit movements, and are subject to direct stress. If in
the dissectinig roomi we strip the muscles fromn the shoulder
and leave the lhumerus attached merely by its ligiaments,
we can sco then that illall normal ulovemnents they never
become taut until the usual limits are exceededl. The real
ligaments of the shoulder-joint, as of every otlher joint in
the body, are the active defenisive contractile muscles.
Now m-san's uiprighit position hias miiade himlilmore do-

pendent on the ligamentous fuinction of muscles than any
other animal. H is shoulders, when he stands uip or sits
Ip, have to be steadily supported by mLiscles-every one
of the twenty-fcur vertebrae of hiis backbone has to be
kept continuously balaiiced one uiponi tlec othler; the con-
tents of lhis abdoiuen hlave to be constantly braced by the
contraction of the muscles of the abdomilial wall and thus
prevelted fromii falling dowln. Ligaments arc useless for
uclh purposes; Nature never cmploys thenm for such ends.
We see the same principle applied in the maintenance of
the joints of the lower extremities. WVe cannot stand
witlhout the miiuscuilar braces of our hip, knee:-c and ankle
joints comuing into continuiouis action. It is easy to
demonstrate that tlhe muaintenance of the plantar arch
owes niotlhing to ligaments;- that can be deluonstrated in
the livinig foot and leg, and also in tlie dissected parts.

It is quLite clear tllat ligamenlits are passive palrts; their
clongation is not a cause bhu a consequteiCnce of theo de-
fornmity. In slhort, in all static deformities of the hlulman
bo(ly the cause hias to be sought for, not in ligaeneptous
Changes, but in thie disordered action of the mnuscles, and,
we shall never sicceed in preventing or mieelidn static
dleformiiities until the truth of this law of the-fn}action of
Jigaments is clearly realized.

M1EDICAL, SURGICAL. OBSTETRICAL,

PROFLAVINE IN SEPTIC WOUNDS.
TImE following shlort notes of five cases of septic guvnsliot
w-ounds of limbs treated witlh proflavine at thle l{ineton
Auxiliary Hospital miay prove of intcrest to others
enaaged in military surgery:

CASE I.
Pte. P. Gunshot wound of riglht shloulder on Junly 12th: largJe

wound on,back of shoulder, through deltoid musele. Exposed
bonie felt with prol)e. X rays showed fractured scapula below
glenoid ca-ity running, into the jOillt. Piece of metal present in

uplper third of arm.. Thie wvound wvas operated on at the casualty
clearing station and Carrel treatment used. On admission herd
on Juilv 25th the wound was very septic and diseharging. There
was slight rise of temllperature at night. Siinus leading to hare
bone of scapula plugged ilith gauze saturated with protlavine
.1 in 1,000 in normal saline); dressing covered with protective
tissue. Dressed daily for a week. There was a marke(Y decreaso
in amiiount of discharge. The wouwnd becamie healthy an1d
g"anulatItng; temperature nlormal, and the patient doing well.

CASE II.
Pte. 0.. agete 22. Gunts-hot wouinds of both le,fs on April lli.

Perforatedl left tibia; large lacerated wound of left leg, tibisi
exposed; piece cut away. May 25tb, wound' ery septic; pro-
fuse discharge. Woui4 redrained under A.X.E. andl several
setlquestra removed. Cavity packed with bipp, paste. Tein-
perature varyinig betweeni 101? anid 98&. Oni admission lhere
oil June 9th wvound still very septic. Euisol irrigationis and
dressings ulsed, anld wound improved to a certain extent, be-
comilng cleaner. Proftavine was tried, irrigationis of tlle solu-
tion (1 in 2,000 in noirmal saline) through drainage tubes, and
gauzC packings tlhrough sinus on ininer side of tibia; the wounds
were theni covered witlh gauze saturated in the solution 1 iii
1,000), and covered with protective. Dressed daily for teln days,
tlhen' small vesicular rash appeared oni surrounding skin.
Saline dressings only were theni applied. Previous oedemiatous
condition of leg greatly iu.proved sensationi and movemienits of
the limib returning oni Auigust 10th ; sequlestra separating. Tem-
perature slig,htlyv raised at night, but patienit's whlole ,-conditioi
imprloved'.

CAkSE IMI.
Pte. F., agdc( 28. Gunslhot wound of left leg on April 27thi;

large wound of inner side of left calf. Aponlenlrosis of deep
muscles exposed. Wound excised iu Fraince. OnDdmittanco
to Far-nboroughl V.A.D. Hospital, temperature 103`1 at night;
oedema;tous swelling oln inner sile of left ankle. This was ex-
cised anid a quantity of pu1s remioved, and gAiize saturated witlh
carbolic 1 in 20 passed througlh fromuipper to lowver woiunid.
These wouniids vere also syringed daily with carbolic soluition.
On July 15th patient was transferred to Kinctoni Hospital,

an(l ani incisionl was made alove anikle sinus leading- to an-
abscess in ftont of tendo Achillis. Cavity irrigated witlh ?pro-
la-vine 1 in 2,000 in salineso litioll), and theln paeked witlh gauze
saturated in solution 1 in 1,000. After a week's treatmiient,
cavity quite clean anid ready to heal. ll'oundI niow healed, anid
m.an sent to MIedical Boar(l.

Cpl. C. Multiple wounds of scalp, riglht arm1, righlt thigih, leg
ant(l buttock; woulnds dlirtv anid boiie exposed. Traneferred
fhoni Franice Jhine 2nid, 1917; admitte(d Kinetoni Hospital
(stretcher case) J*une 7th, 1917; wouniids still very (lirtv andt
several piecesof shiell imlbedded in Wounds of leg. ntihia e-x-
posed middle tlird of shaft. Euisol dressings applied for fouit
days. Flavine gauze applied to leg \wound. After two day-s'
treatmeiit the wouindi started to heal at the edges andwa1as so
cleanl that nlo swabbing was recluire(l. Flavine gauze w^itit
p)rote(tive used for ten (lays, after whlichi the wound conmpletely
hlealed wvithi saline gauze oni fourteenth day.

CA.SE v.
Pte. C. Gunishot wotund(I of righlt thlighIi onl Septeml)er 15th,

1916; comlipound fracture of femtur, middle third. Admitte(l
Southamipton Hospital September 28tlh, 1916. WVas transferre(d
to convalescent c*amp May 16thi, 1917. Healed and wenlt on
furlough end of May, 1917. Reported sick oii June 6tlh, 1917,
alm itted Birmiiingliam University Hospital. Abscess opeeln
and bone seraped onl June 8th. Transferred to Kineton Ho,s-
pital (stretcher case) onl J uiine 16th witlh large openl wound 5 in. ill
length lunstitched) exposing shaft of femur. Discharge copious.
Bone very painftul to press from 1 in. above kniiee to n)eck' .,
femultir. Placked with eusol gauze anl fomiiented every four
lhouirs. Temperature Iiigh from June 28th to Julv 7thj. Flavino
packilng and gauze wvith protective ap)plied fJuly 7tlh. About a4
week later the sinuis comm11enced to heal, anid oni August 22n(l
packing wNas dilscontinued.

FrEr,D. V. ELKIN-GTON, L.R.C.P., L.R.C.S.,
Surgeon to Kineton Auxiliary Hospital.

PROLONG`ED CATHETERIZATION.
A PATIENT, aged 76, h1as just died after hiaving, catlhetcrizCe
himiiiself regularly for fifty-seven years.

A.t tle agce of 19 he was a very keen oarsmuan at Cam-11
bridge, and after great exertion in rowing had an attack
Of whiat was probably trainsverse myelitis. His legs wero
com,pletely paralysed,, and lhe was utterly unable to pass
water. The legs gradually recovered so that he could walk
witlh two sticls.-. The bladder nlever recovered, and for'
fifty7seyen yearshepassed a catheter regularly twice a day.
He had repQated attacks of orchlitis andl cystitis. HIe toldl
me that the ui'ethlra hlad gr'oSwn so hard thiat nO luIbricault
wvas wanlted, andi thlat lie never ulsed any disinfectanlt.
Yattendlon, Berks. F. A\. Br.oniuns, M1.lI.C.S...........L.R.C.P>.
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